CALIFORNIA REGIONAL WATER QUALITY CONTROL BOARD
LAHONTAN REGION

RESOLUTION NO. R6T-2010-0017

AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTIVE OFFICER TO SIGN
THE RECORD OF DECISION
FOR BUILDING 210 AREA,
SIERRA ARMY DEPOT

_______________________________
Lassen County

WHEREAS, the California Regional Water Quality Control Board, Lahontan Region, (Water Board) finds:

1. In January 2010, the United States Army submitted a Draft Record of Decision (ROD) for the Building 210 Area (B210A) for Sierra Army Depot. The Army will remediate chlorinated solvents in groundwater, primarily trichloroethene, using enhanced reductive dechlorination (ERD) and soil vapor extraction (SVE). Major components of the selected remedy are: ERD and SVE treatment, monitored natural attenuation, and land use controls.

2. The proposed remedial activities in the January 2010 Draft ROD will comply with all applicable or relevant and appropriate requirements of the Water Board and are protective of water quality.

3. The California Department of Toxic Substances Control is lead agency for remedial activities at Sierra Army Depot and has completed the Mitigated Negative Declaration for this project in accordance with the California Environmental Quality Act (Public Resource Section 21000 et seq.). Water Board staff concur with the lead agency’s determination that the proposed project could not have a significant effect on the environment.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

That the Lahontan Water Board authorizes the Executive Officer to:

1. Approve the remedial actions as documented in the January 2010 Draft Final Record of Decision; and

2. Sign the final version of the Record of Decision provided that there are no significant changes between the Draft and the Final Record of Decision.

I, Harold J. Singer, Executive Officer, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a full, true, and correct copy of a Resolution adopted by the California Regional Water Control Board, Lahontan Region, on May 12, 2010.

Harold J. Singer
EXECUTIVE OFFICER